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Nerve and Headache Powders Will Be Needed by Expert Who Names 1922 Grid Cham
Gi?J DOPESTERS WILL
HAVE PLENTY TO DO IN
PICKING 1922 CHAMPION
W. and J. Has Clean Slate, 'Tis True, but Ncale's Eleven
! Still Has Pitt, West Virginia and Detroit te

Bump Off Barrett's Comeback

By
IOLT.Y day! Thi xenng men who wear college football suits sure nre

scrambling tlie dope sheet for the experts who feel duty hound te rank the
tMinn dt the Hnlsli of the ycnseii. On this Klrrtleu Day of the year VJ'2'2

we mmU jihi te name the elmen that tuny he en

BBBBBBErJISjSMBJIr Bk

UT'INEY McLlXN

glorious autumn nfternoens

STONKY McMNN

titled te the honor position among the colleges
of the l'ii-- t. And when jen take In mere ter-
ritory ny the Mid-Ve- .t also fetch the
headache powders, Dee!

Three dnjs 'e, at .'1 o'clock In the after-
noon, we were prepared te park the crown en
the brew of This team had played
evenleen straight Raines without suffering de-

feat, wan leading V. and J. bj 1M-- and
wmed pesseined of sufficient power, experience
and tight te licit nit eleven athletes in the
whole world. Their schedule while well ar-
ranged se that the probable tough scraps were
net consecutive was destined te bring out the
best that was In .lock Sutherland's machine.
Any team that, en alternate Saturday,
battles Pittsburgh, llurknell and W. and J.,
with Muhlenberg and ltosten College In be-

tween te keep 'em en edge, Is net finding the
a series of frolics en the lawn. And the

Eastenlnns polish off the enen with that traditional cpiarrel with Lehigh,
ilwas n ren! scrap no mutter what the two teams may have previously ac-

complished against ether opponents.
And then came that spill In New Yerk last Saturday. Net that It was an

Onset for V. and J. te win. It had been predict! that It would be a "(ireek
meets tJreek" gridiron engagement Itut mighty few football followers be-

lieved that any living company of pigskin hasers could spot the Lafayette,
lads two touchdowns and then go out and beat them. That's what Neale's
brave buckees did.

New, where are we at In the ranking endeavor? W. and .!. has net
been defeated this season, in fact, the Presidents have come through eighteen
straight contests with nothing worse than a draw. lint Neale's pupils were
tied by Carnegie Tech. And they still have Pittsburgh te beat, net te men-

tion Detroit and West Virginia (the last-name- d eleven bumped Pitt by I) te til
Suppose W. nnd J. loses one of the games te be played or is tied. Then

hat?

Vel trill understand, please, that ice are net forgetting Princeton
nnd Harvard, undefeated .10 far. Cernell, toe, mutt be given

consideration, though the first real tests for the Ithacans come when

they tackle Dartmouth this coming Saturday, and Pcnn en Thanki'
giving Day. The .lrmj rcara its colon for examination by the ranker

its victory ever Kansas and tic irith Yale being noteworthy efforts.
Yest Virginia may claim attention. Pennsylvania, Savy, Yale,

Syracuse, Penn State and Pitt are net completely out of the titular
scenario, despite the fact that all have been defeated,

Who Will Name Champien Eleven?
there is a possibility that the team which is given the mythkul

INDEED, champlenthlp this year will have been defeated. We might, if it
would get us anywhere, iihew you several combinations of circumstances by

which It would be necessary te select ns the strongest and brainiest and gamest

football eleven in the East a company of warriors which had been licked

r tied, at least.
If you are interested in this ranking preposition, give a thought te the

schedule of the leading Eastern teams. Perhaps all were arranged with the
idea of bringing the teams te the highest possible point of efficiency for cer-

tain important tussles. But in this open-gam- e era one can't always tell, even
a week before the season opens, which opponents will prove set-up- s if itl

doubt about this. Interview Jehn Heiman and his Tenn laddies.

Take Pitt for exnmple. It is nobody's cinch te attack Lafayette. West
Virginia, Syracuse and Bucknell en four straight Saturdays; then, with
Geneva as a warm-u- p preposition, come right back te threw the full

trength against Penn, W. and J. and Penn State. That, te our way of
thinking, is the most robust schedule which any Enstem top-notc- h eleven
must tight out. Lafayette's path' te hoped-fo- r glory and that of W. and J.
have been mentioned in nn earlier pnragrnph. Neither has much chance
te let down, though they both have mere soft spots than has
Pittsburgh.

m

l.afajette.

m

JllfEEH.lX'S Syracuse boys with liruicn, Pitt, Penn State and
Ml ycbraska in a reir, a romp icith ilcGtll and then a final scrap
with Colgate, have stormy days along the gridiron journey. Penn
State buinpinn into Syracuse, Annapolis, Camriie Tech, Penn and
Pitt irith no breathing spots mired tn, has its full share of trouble.

A'ai'v Traveling in High
Navy, asked te meet Huckncll. Georgia Tech, Penn ami Penn State

THE after the ether, with St XnUer as an expected rest station before tln
tight with the Army, is traveling In high pretty much nil the

way. The Army happens te have had mere set-up- s, but Kansas,, Yale,
Notre Dame and the Navy will make any gridiron company Bfep out thar,
fven 'with gas-fillin- g stations en nlternate Saturdays.

Penrisylv'i'a. ns things turned out, had a schedule that for first-clas- s

opposition Is net se far behind that of Pittsburgh. Swarthmore always

at Its best against Penn Navy, Alabama (see Saturday's final edition),
Pitt, Penn State and Cernell. That's what would be a six -- week period of
anxiety for any eleven. Cernell may net have figured en a smooth path In

'the earlier part of the season, but It Is a fact that the big lied team has
had no pnssage at arms worthy the name up te this week Onlj convinc-

ing triumphs ever Dartmouth and Penn will establish Debie's fam en the
upper deck.

Princeton, Yule and Harvard admit that each points toward the ether
and, no doubt, the schedules are f"ued with that idea 111 mind. It happened
this year that the Bulldogs, encountered mere entanglements rhnn their tra-

ditional rivals. Carnegie Tech, Iowa, Army, Brown. Maryland, te prove
troublesome, perhaps, and then Princeton and Harvard en successive Sntur-day- s,

is hitting the tough spots. Be It known, however, that the son of
.lelin Harvard have had plenty te think about and prepare; for with
Centre, Dartmouth, Flerida mixed in as nn uncertainty nnd three big bouts
with Princeton, Brown nnd Yale.

The Tigers hae had little chance for peace nnd comfort since they
te Chicago en n revenge excursion. Swarthtnure fought vigorouslyieurneyed and en the next two Saturdays Reper's team will oppose liar-Yar- d

and Yale. Furthermore, there were some October encounters which re-

quired the old stuff Virglnln, Colgate nnd Maryland.

kl'h this is given by iea, of preparation for the final analysis. The
A schedule of the leaders may, at you u ill dtirrrn, hate much te
de with the final ranking process.

Bebby Barrett's Great Comeback
the old determination will accomplish was spectacularly

WHAT at the Olympia last night when Bebby Barrett, idol of Cliften
Heights, steed his ground with Charley White for eight terrific rounds nnd
thereby upset the apple cart. Yeu may say that the Chicago ring veteran
cutbexed the d boy which Iip did. Yeu may claim that White
wen en pelntb nnd we won't give you nn argument en that score.

But the real victory belonged te Barrett thnt'-- our opinion nnd posi-

tion, unalterable. A lad who wns kissed by the leather for the count In three
of his first important bouts, one of his visits te the canvas being engineered

by this same Charley Whitethen comes back and jabs and slugs the Chicago
ringmaster until tin; veteran xNore n worried and surprised leek en his battle-scarre- d

face we inslrt that it may net be correctly said that Barrett lest
that bout.

Barrett, when he met White last summer, hnd one asset a right that
no pugilistic chin could withstand when it landed. Lnst night the prodigy

of the, Bnren of Leipervllle, Jeemes Dougherty, hnd a left, one of these
menu nnd biting lefts, nnd he used it freely. That is why Charley White
resembled 11 chap who has peered into the muzzle of a leaded gun and means

te sidestep for fear it gees off suddenly.

Hew hard Barrett and his coach, Bebby Debbs, worked te make the
ted-head- 's left mere than un ornament only they can tell jeu. But they
5ld It Barrett once mere Is established among the lightweight leaders,
and If the Baren keeps the curb en his enthusiasm for the bleed of the
bit 'uas wt may have a champion In our midst. A boy who has the will
Bowar and courage te learn te use his left and face a who had
kaecked hint dlssy may accomplish almost anything.

AND get vhtet What a bundle of United Rtatet paper Barrett
Jx bit the fe" habit the chap who even gave odds that he

iv. en Ait feet at the end of tut eighth reuna, s r, iiwi u mm
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GIRLS CAGE TEAMS

TO FORM LEAGU

Will Play in Connection With

Manufacturers' League
Basketball Games

JASPER IS BEATEN AGAIN

Ask 'Curley' Ogden
te Quit Basketball

Walter "Curley" Ogden. the Ath-

letic pitcher who was signed by the
Heading Knstern League basketball
club te jump center, has been re-

quested by .Tnhn Shlhe, president of
the Athletics, te discontinue the
cage game, fearing he might be in-

jured anil thus be incapacitated for
next season's work. Ogden, who is
the former Swnrthmere College ll

star, will discuss the matter
with Shlhe.

fly WILLIAM S. DALLAS
milE Philadelphia Manufacturers'

- Basketball League will have three
j games of bnsketbnll each evening pre-- I

vided the plans of the officials of that
organization nre carried out.

Four of the eight tenuis nre in action
en each of the two playing nights and
new it Is the intention te stnge a game
each night between girls' tenms in the
first regular organized girls league in
the city.

Twe of the eight clubs in the league
have nlrendy entered teams In the girls'
circuit and several inquiries have been
received from ether industrial firms,

A beautiful trophy will be presented
the winner of the pennant at the close
of the sensen. It hns ul-- e been planned
te have dancing fellow the games

When sufficient niniitentiens nave
been Keened te nssre the star ng Grirf Geiicrni Alse Be Unstinted m
tlii lnni'ile n meeting will tie caned

UvliiMt line officers will be elected
f,,fflii.r Information iret ill touch

rer
with

the president of the Philadelphia
fn..tiir,.rs' I.eneue. Cadwalader Frank- -

'In. at 1227 Arch street, phone Spruce
' 20.00.
Jewels Ixse Again.

Kensington's representatives in the
Eastern League, the Jasper live, jour- -

-- .,. .i . Prnituafiltii Inst evening and
suffered another reverse. This time the
score wns S3 te 21.

The uptewners presented nnetner Mil

.

wns

was
f..nnf tnnm. This time Bnrnev Sedrnn tli l.nll from the snnmier back nnd
wns In action nnd also Brennan, passing It one of his backs, was
will be for several games be M.t through the line.

the League before. I ,f ,,,,,, Iel, wcrP be put ten
inftv Vr pilmnn among the ,;K ......ti.rl.,i, ,. ,i, ni,.r

but Harry was back. ,mml)el. 0f fermcr quarterbacks en hew- -

n. me wns rniiehlv nlnveil. nun
Beferee Fergusen called 32 of the ,S

fouls in the first hnlf. j

The totals when the teams went tn
the dressing room nt the Interim wns

22: Jasper, 0: 11 rnlly by
the home team in the closing minutes,
scoring nine points.

In the seee-n- l hnlf Bieenda was
benched and Brennan moved from for-

ward te The change worked
well and Jasjer played better ball. The
home team caged !t field goals te C, for
.Jnsner. Thev were te Pedran,
:? Brennan 2: Bieenda, 1 : (Jlasen, 1;
Sugarman. 2: Ripley, 2 nnd liriebe, 1.

Sehaffer Is Busy '

n,, I I... ..- - T..

-

Hnd
a

11

In era

n
was ...

....

ten

nil

I

Of
in- - uiiv . " 1 ' "i ,1 1 i..... i.

SVhcffer. e.igv was ' "Vu "' "m
one bucks last . e could the pem Ien .better

when Fergusen cellet srl ""''"'. ,. tr.. .1... ether could net or
rrem r.i " ii-- j '"' i."" '" 1.1 , .,, i,,., f th enn- -
Metropolitan League when ( entesville

(was nt Camden Inst Wednesday, nnd
..-i-

0 from Hurry Jtieenda for plavlng
with Album in the New Yerk State
League last wnen .lasper wns at
Trenten.

is up In arms against the
New Yerk State with whom the
Eastern has an agreement. President
Leuis Sfeljs just the ether week wuiveil
en Friedman, Sedrnn and Rlcenda, and
said these players the property of
the Busteru League.

Siiee Manager leeks
of Albauv. says no and has clalmeil
them and is playing them. State
League will neici n ppi'iiii meeting in a
few ilnVH te settle the issue. .lasper
and Albany have a conflicting date this
Thursday, and the Albany game has

postponed until the mutter is
thrashed out.

If the New erk State League de-

cides te go te war with the and
claim theae players, there 1b every like-
lihood they will cheese te Jasper
for a playln place

Anether Phlladelphian has been added
te the list of intercollegiate coaches.
WlnflelQ KinKniue, one e the best

hnJfV' THE
assist Fogarty cnlls

n
with working

a ,

at a for.
pmycr wnu uwurucu iuq

MIKE GIBBONS

Set Down With Minneapolis Pro-

moter by Commission
St. 7. Mlke Gibbens,

St. Paul middleweight boxer,
Cellins, Minneapolis promoter,
have managing n string of boxers,
have temporarily barred from

bouts the State Boxing
it became known today.

Mark Moere
Billv Stenrns, been
barred pending nn of
ports of Illegally

nt Albert rrtda.v
Gibbens nny connection the
Albert affair.

Basketball Statistics

rgmden .

Tr'nten.

RABTSRN UCAOUa
Cluh Ktandln

XV T P C XT.
2 0 At. ntr . t
L' 0 nadln . 0
U 1 .007 I'hlU.... 0

500
000

scurcnrr.n row. thk xveek
Tonight CeBtmllU nt Atlantle
Tomorrow niullni at Camden.
Thurmiay Atlantle City at Jaeper,
Friday Camden at Trenten.
Saturday Trenten nt needing.

OTHKH OAMKS TO?TtOHT
Philadelphia Amateur I.naue n

U.. at I.efn at Philadel-
phia .

HI Peter's Immaculate Cnncptlen.
Twelfth and

JrTerapn 'A C . v Weetvlllej Original
v XVeatvllle

!
NIOHT'S RESULTS

Eaetern Ceateavllle. 83s Jaaper,
31.

Aaioclatlen Inoarna-tle- n

i'. lTl 31. Jiap- -
Vt.'i.ukas', J; Quaker Healerr, 23.

XX'ar.l, i'.t. Ht. P'ter'e, 81.
XXt ST. 11
I. N. V. t!.. t Herial. 11.
FrlKiiiln'

H 13. n"l"le in, Puit'mwiled, S.
T. A II.. 3ii Ht. Pdtrlcli. 1!7.

Prltchard Memerial, Preaby- -
t.rlan. Sa

Friend' Senior
II

nr

vseeavvtr.

'iSSrm
LeagxM Crtl

l

IF JIMMY SAID HE'D GET SOAKED

s--J Mr Ai wL

Inwsai if"! ' Lm ntkmty Mk &L
TMBVfcP ( AwDwAwTTbBF
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Quarterback Must Be Sure
Tackier and Snappy Leader

$uccesstul sieuld

Minnesota

O'Denncll,

Praise of Men if Best Results Are Be Obtained,
Says Wilmer Creivell

WILMEIl CKOWELt,
Fermer Kliir Quarterback Snartlmiere New Prominent Official

Till!., importance of the quarterback of quarterback excellent
modern football net comparable

the same position in the
when first down gained nfter
live yards. the lnttcr the qunr- -
terbacl; in every play receiving

who,
remembered

plnjed in Knstern

missing, Rlcendn

Centesvllle.

guard

credited

(,

.
nt

in an
is '

te

te

iw.

)

X

t0

answers would in
be

received. 1) a c h
ceacli has his own
pet en
the tasks
be nlaved

Hewetcr, funda
mentally, all the
answers the
question would be
relatively In
tlmt are cer

WII.MHH atOWELb ..."

should

similar

cue quartemacKs
that are the , A at a critical moment
Lfimi)

every sport,
inesu - ,u.i.ien- - """,

bundnsl nght piny

' Referee eit:i... i I.. eunrterbneks'

Scheffer
League

Eastern

Paul.

staging

Isixers,

Ceate'slle

Advocate;

neaerva

posi-
tion, different

theories

always

bllltlch of the star quarterback cenn)
inetlnct, cuncliing can

help polish up what they would
urn mall) de. 1 therefore confine
m.s,.it te generalities in dealing with
the subject.

There 1b no Net tj ye for the quarter-
back If u player be rangy or
exceptionally sturdy he an advan-
tage, likewise he Is blessed

SMf tltieSS. or ability tO

sidestep or Just opposite ) where
Heplnstall. thf xpectant tackier

Albany

I.U arterback, constitutes
asset

te

te

u
fiw ta
valuable

i yl'ARTKKBACK. must be

te handle the iurencss
and dispatch. He mutt alie ee a

interferes, capabl of taking out
0 the play the player et
te the man xclth'the A

auartcrback It familiar
rules, te familiar that he

catch the if they are net
planing properly Kit

tram doesn't make iMttaht
will result in

guards that ever pinyed the game. presumption that the qunr-bee- n

signed te ut J terbnek the signal, which M
Haven. should a doesn't In 6ed many systems new

rrent pair te- - iielng taught among the colleges, lie

gether. "Klnny" was In line for the should have clear voice, be

Jeb AnnnpeltH Rennon but
mer ucria,

BARRED

Nev.
and Mike

been
been

by Com-

mission,
Johnny nnd

hnve
Investigation re- -

eard last
denied

Lea

1.000
1.000
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Jee
The Bits have

mumbling hla numeers '"'?"'
every man en his knew what
l. l f I .. ..

Whn't a contrast there Is between the
! signal giver in n steady, clear nnd

audible iniernw ui .. -

the next of attack, by

I

team this
free from

this

who

also

Lea

Oliver

D'lhl
OulM

team

who
veico

nlun and that
stendlness nnd surety of ve ce mages ms
mates te the occasion, and the
one who mumbles his words, se that
invnrinblV they cannot be heard and
cause te his teammates.

In my experience I have met quite a
1... 1... , -- nrked hard day

after day te imprevo their signal calling

te the point where it would inspire

If the auartcrback calls the .ii
his position when calling ine numeern

shouldan alleged staged fight has nn effect upon his men. He
nlrht

xvith

nlpht

N.
LABT

Nerthet

XVct

Junier l.tacux

days

course

only

get
mutt

New

play

their

stand erect se that he can leek ever the
ilefcnslve posUlens of his opponents and
should Imply by his attitude that hsl

and that he hasin no xx ay bewildered
the situation entirely in hand.

The psychology of the sport demands
thnt the quarterback should be un-

stinted in his praise of the men Pjjl
with him xvhen they make a geed play
of any sort. It nlwnya mukes the man
who mnkei the nlay feel that be has
done something xverth while.

The quurterbnek should net Den-terrupte- d

by his mates when calling
nieva nithenvh arrangements can be
made at thepreper time
may Inform him of their opinion relative
te plnys they think would be successful
if used, nnd then leave It te the Judg-

ment of the slgnul caller whether te use
the play or net.

He should try ns fur as is possible te
see the action of the defensive players
xxhiln the play is in but net
te the extent of falling te perferin his
part in tln play.

When running with the ball the
quarterback should be given every old
in the wny et interference just as he Is
obliged, te de when one of his backs is
carrying the pigskin.

WELL-MULLE- quarterback
i should bn thoroughly acquainted

with play that should be used in
certain eatien of the field and pn
certain downs. Cetutant pracuea
In tht$ phet 0 the gamt often mah$$

'&Miriif&i

THIS,

general, one who can be de
pended upon in the emergency te
call just the right play.

N OTHER words, when the team ar
rives at certain places in the field

p'ay the quarterback should be imme-
diately ready te continue his attack and
should have knowledge of the run, kick
nnd pns plays that can he applied in
the particular locality.

If the sheul fall and the quar-
terback used his judgment and the facts
told te him by his coach, there is no
binu.e nttnehed te him. It mny have
been due te any number of reasons, ns
for instance, the inability of the line or

mis or hacks te perform their nre- -
position scribed

confusion

teammates.

whereby

progress,

On defense the auarterbnek is usually
stationed the farthest back of nil. He
must be sure en the catching of punts
and able te use the straight-ar- and
dodging tactics se essential In the car-
rying of the ball nfter receiving 11 punt.

The catching of punts is n crv 1m- -
points et pari 01 pest,

fumble may

If

nu

nrie

...!,

they

A

or

piny

mean ueteat rer his team, while h
quick catch and a snappy getaway may
mean victory. Te be able te catch the
ball en the dead run and the confidence
that fees with the receiving nre both
very important te the quarterback.

In the open rame that Is played today
the quarterback must be alert for every
move of the opposition. He must sense
the man eligible or about te receive a
pass and must cither intercept or knock
te earth the Intended aerial.

F.V HOTH fencard panel and punti
he must be careful te watch that

the ball might roll beyond the goal
pests. Especially in the punt he
must never catch the ball if he feels
that it might roil ever the line.

IN CATCHING punts the quarterbnek
should endeavor, after making the

catch, te run straight for the opposi-
tion and net xvaste time dodging or
running back in an effort te find a
better opening.

The quarterback Is all important and
one defeat or often & "

thiscalled h.4
catch of a punt, a fumble or anything
at critical moments might upBet his
team and turn the tide the ether way.
Brains, probably, sums up the qunr-terba-

pest, for wttheut them natural
ability might be useless.

Scraps About Scrappers
Twnrtteth Century Is (e tx th nam at

another new bexlnr flub In ItilUrtttphta.
Illll Daly la te epn that arcrtii at Twenty-eight- h

itrct and Columbia avenue naxt
Tu-ifl- nht with Cuddy d Mir. n
Plttntiurrh. and Hank McQevern, et Kenitnr- -
tun. in inn wina-u- inwy nre lu mrel atjilt pound.

Temmy Htaev, rtlrd llghtwtM bexar,
U a mar.acur new. Included In hli ntableara Jim Sllmmtr. a Usht hravrwtliiht, nnd
llum-- ll Thompten, a Hint mlddUweltht.
Htasi ! anxious ta aand Thompten asalmt
Ham Dlickliten. and Thomeion
both bull ?rem MWrtll. N. J.

Eddie Atkins, local
wlllfn.groomed by tiariay

accommodate
invader,

Cuddy

AI will set back Inte action
tnia ween. lie wui meet
In the at the Club
night. v u
the aetnl. Chart Iloela fleyle
xi naner. jacK note vi
fount Flttaimmen vs.

belnsI.uernateln.
de Marce. Plttebursh

Vrrtwtkm
jennny XVeigaat

wind-u- p Cambria Friday
Teunhey Murray Willi,

I'relfmai va
anaim Brennan

Kid Ooedman,

Keilr tnalata that he wae thewinner In hie natch with rranlsle Kline atthe Cayety laat week and la willing te prove
he le the better boxer In a return bout.

David Rklar, local nawaber, ha a
tie netle iimi ae Mf trsandera, 118. and WIVEfXLJi9

hi wins.
welterwelaht.

Weaey, bantamweight, will represent Phlla.
L"rCi u ." .I,1Y.-- 1

tKJ,7 AtWitls Club flaturtajr nighttheae mtttmen will compete In thefhiradelphia cbampienahlpe at the Olympl
ffl7TfjniOr 91 ww jiUTvuiVWr mi.

entered

under

Qirfnn.

tetiWM&&MWSara Joey Htephena, ltij Dannv nrnn, 'itlf
and Harry Stephana. IBS. Theae boxer,
who will compel unattached are gritlni
Inte condition 11 1 Jack O'nrlen'a.

Fal Martin, IIS, winner of three rupa and
two ring at the Oayety. I In hap
by aparr n dallr with 8ptk Corbett.

Burn,

Flva
New Yerk. Nev. T. Candidate for the

reluinhlii tlnlverrltv nnil freehmnn
baaketball team reported te Coach Je Denr.
Ins In tli gym ytaUrduy

eueun,

1Vgtogtea,

ckey
llghtwetchi

Columbia Practices
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LAKEWQOD TO HAVE

ANOTHER TOURNEY

Qualifying Round Will

Played Thanksgiv-

ing Day

Be

LOCAL TALENT ALL SET

By SANDY McNIBLICK
rrUIKRK is n furore of discussion
J-- about the date for the next golf
teurnninent in these parts. It is net
toe nenr nt hand, but the most sparkling
data we can uncover is thnt there will
bn the fall tournament at Lakeweed,
N. J.

There is it special reason for thanks
giving In this case, because the start
or the tournament Is slated for Thanks
giving Day, November 30. This is the
dny te qualify nnd the matches will be
pinveii the two following days.

Plenty of lecnl talent Is steaming up
for the La ce weed event nnd the pros-
pect is that they will make a real dent
In the affair. Net ns a rehearsal or
anything like that, but during the last
week twenty Jupanese gelfmen thor-
oughly enjoyed n thlrty-slxhe- le im-
broglio nt Lakewood, where Y. Jltsu
romped home with the best score, 100.
and n couple of rounds In an even 100
were geed enough te land another prize
for P. Arnkl. The latter was all set
for the xvinnlng total, but took live toe
many putts.
Seashore Experts There

Twe Feml-finnlis- ls in the Atlantic
City tourney, just ever, will show their
wnres at Lakewood, when S. I. Allisen,
New Yerk, and C. L. Maxwell, Tren-
eon, appear there. The former was
trimmed nt the shore by Fred Knight,
Whitemnrsh, xvhe wen the tournament,

C. L. Maxwell lest te Tem Wootten.
who wen the medal the first day and was
playing his own course. Right after
a session at Lakewood Maxwell will
pack up his clubs nnd next step Pnlm
Bench. There he will up en the
well-know- n putt. It was partly failure
te sinu menn nine puns ttint cost Max
well his seashore match. Toward the
finish he missed short ones there en five
greens in 11 row, witli Wootten doing
his share te make it a row.

Meantime there is it vigorous xvnssnil
here about the amnteur-pr- e event te be
held at Plnehurst November 10 and 17.

Seme locals entered thn em ),?,.
last year, and the chances are bright

en which victory Wmbwll considerably
bin.. A tvoertr nlav. a year.
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TROJAN HAS FLOOR

Downtown Five Playa at Heme en
Thursday and Saturday

TreJnn Athletic Association, first-cla- ss

basketball team, has been playing
nt home nnd eve-
nings nt the Albert Barnes Memerial
Church, Seventh nnd Spruce streets.

Joe Murphy. fl.'U (insktll street, an-
nounces thnt Trojan has snvernl mum
dates in November and December.

Included among the Trejnn stars nre
McCermiCK, ixinstersen, 1:. .Murphy, J.
Murphy, Lnraplugh, Diamond nnd
Quirk.

WaWTMUM

writs tn piles.
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"QUIXET" GARAGES
H. F. HILDRETH

SOS N. 3RD ST. PHILA.etas far ta
C. O. PRUDEN CORP.

De Reed for
clothes

Ready-made- s, with the flt
ironed in, cannot held the
satisfying snug set of clothes
that have been conscientiously
stitched and restitched. Have
your clethea made-te-measur- e.

Oar price are meaerat
IM aad spwirdi for Salts and Topcesli
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu? I
Attack vs. Defense

Complete Stadium

Drexcl's "Psychology"

By
THE

rnHKRE hns been much talk this yenr about a geed offense being the bnt '
L defensive, but the belief 'is net a new one. It's as old as football andlSim1U.1 A .!.& aha m t1 Alie JSjAllnfVib aVSlIMsft

There are some basketball coaches who use the offensive system and )

Andy Bears, back in the old days when battles between Beading and DNtrl
were-Hassle- s of the gnmc, wns a believer In the Glenn Warner method of icon,
centrntlng en the attack.

But te these offense tactics Andy will new reply "Poof! Poof I" nr ,--..

thtas; like tlmt.
"What's the use of concentrating en new plays?" Andy once said In effect

"After wc pull a new play once Jee Fegnrty calls time out, nnd you might' Just
as well gather up your tactics nnd toss them out of the window."

Fegnrty was, nnd still is, one of the greatest tacticians of the game. Ween
he with De Neri he could 'a defense Inwns map out n second te step a new pliy

As Sears said. Fogarty would call time out, gather, the players about him
and instruct them hew te meet-th- e new attack.'

There are wise football players who de the same thing, and conches bctwetn
halves sometimes chnnge their entire system of defense te meet the offense et
the opposition In the final quarters.

Lud Wrny, when he played center at Penn, was reputed for his ability te 'diagnose the enemy attack. Lud used te call defensive signals te tip his team-
mates off te his diagnosis. '

w

. milE defense Is Jnst as Important as the offense. The team that'll all
L attack and no defense Is unbalanced. The player who can rumwlth

the ball and cannot tackle Is mere of a. handicap than an asset.

Anether $30,000 te no Spent en Pcnn Stadium

THE Pennsylvania Stadium Committee, of which Sydney Hutchinson Is
hns decided te rnlse nn additional $.0,000 te complete original plans

Last spring the committee wns given .$"r0,000 ns the maximum amount It
could spend en the Stadium. AVhcn the bids xvere returned It wns found that
tills xvns insufficient.

In order te keep within the three-quarte- rs of a million limit the committee
eliminated certain fentures, such ns the rifle rnnge nnd squash courts.

The committee hns kept xvlthln the limit and by concentration en thiprincipal features completed these In record time.
Net satisfied with this success, the committeemen have decided net te slew

up In their splendid work until original plans nre executed.
Kdward It. Bushnell, xvrlting editorially in the Pennsylvania Gazette, nays

a fitting tribute te Mr. Hutchinson and his He writes, In part!"That the committee performed a notable service te the University nnd the
community will be evident when it Is considered that every bit of work con-
templated xvas completed within the time specified and within the budget appre,
printed.

"The committee finds that an nddltienal $r0,000 will add squash courts,
rifle rnnge and ether fentures. With the snme direct action xvhich hns charac-
terized its handling of the entire prejedt, It hns promptly mnde arrangements te
finance the remaining portion of the enterprise, realizing that this is the
accepted time and that it would be dangerous te postpone it for future nctlen.

rniIE Stadium Committee trill always command the devoted thanks
L of the University and public."

Wherein Unintentional Psychology Falls '

THKRE is se much talk about psychology In football that spectators arc
the plays that affect that state of mind of the opposition.

Out nt the Drcxel lnstltute-St- . Jehn's game en the Strnxvbrldge & Clothier
Field Saturday, the O'Brien nthlctes went through some-- antics that resembled
the "ten-pnrty- " play which Heward Jenes lias tnught his Iowa athletes.

Rarely did 'the Drexel nthletes go through with n piny without the back-fiel- d
and some of the members of the line sometimes, the whole team gathering

with heads together for n conference.
Seme of the speetnters thought they were seeing the latest in psychological

football, but the conference seemed te have little effect en the St. Jehn's play-
ers. The Drexel nttnek wns usually stepped before It reached the scrimmage line.

"What wns the idea of these conferences, conch?" asked one snectater at
Shorty O'Brien. "Wns it a little psychological stuff?"

"Psychology nothing," replied Shorty. "They didn't knew their signals."
All of which proves thnt phycholeglcal plays ere sometimes unintentional

nnd sometimes hokum.

TANCne VILLA lias shown that he Is a real champion. He was
L arrested the ether day for speeding.

MAYOR MOORE TO SEE
YELLOWJACKETS PLAY

With Hla Cabinet Will Attend Sat-
urday's Game With Mt. Carmel
Mayer Moere and his Cabinet will be

the guests of the Frnnkferd A. A.
next Saturday afternoon,

when the big Northeast eleven plays the
husky grid squad from Mount Carmel,
Pa. Preceding the game, the Mayer
xvill effirlate at the dedication son-ice- s

of Community Field, the new athletic
stadium In Frankford.

Elaborate pluns ure being made for
the entertainment et the guests. The
Mayer will be asked te tee up the ball
en the initial kick-of- f. A special box
Is being constructed for his party en
.!, Frnnkferd slde of thn field. The
game eheuld give the Mayer an insight
into the motives actuating community
athletics ns run In the Northeast.
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OBSERVER

"CHICKIE" PASS0N SIGNS
CONTRACT WITH SPHA9

Will Play. First Gams Against
James en Thursday Night

"Chicklo" Pnssen, who wns the stai
of the Philadelphia Eastern Lcngtit.
team Inst year nnd who finished tin
sensen with the Seuth Phlllv Hebrews,
hns finally come te terms nfter holding
out for the Inst month.

Pnssen xvill piny his first game en
Tliursday against St. James ut New
Auditorium Hnll. Seventh nnd Snyrtei
avenue. The Sphns nre out te treune
the Jimmies, xvhe have been a hoodoo te)

them for yenrs.
With Chlckle back in the game, tilt

Jeb of selecting his running mate il
net un ensy one for Mnnnger Harrj
Pnssen. With Schwartz playing such
great ball nnd three ether stars en
hand, it is hard te pay just who will
draxv the ether forward job.
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Incorporate
724 Chestnut Street

Pure
Lambs'
Weel

Sweaters
Mall Orders

Qlven Prompt Attentlea

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
PmrnteMnge

JIffMfe

Athletic
Goods

ANNUAL SALE OF

STEPHENS DEMONSTRATORS

As usual, our annual sale of demonstrator
cars, consisting of both closed and open models,
with prices far below the new-ca- r cost. There
are ten of them, all priced te mevo quickly.

Bear in mind, a demonstrator is a car that is
necessarily kept in the pink of condition, and in
buying one, you are net buying n second-han- d

car, but a new car that has been scientifically
handled.

TRAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
"Noted for its geed service and fair treatment"

252-25- 1 NORTH BKOAD STHEET
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